7.5

TASTING FLIGHT [3 x 5 oz]

DRAUGHT BEER [16oz] – brewed in-house
7.5

76 WOLVERINE *

hazy pale ale, 5.3% abv, 12 ibu

clean, crisp, easy-drinking lager. light body,
very mild hop character.

uber hazy with aromas of tangerine and
tropical citrus. smooth mouthfeel with a
pleasant and slight bitterness.

pilsner, 4.8% abv, 20 ibu

8

TRUE COLOURS
saison, 5% abv, 15 ibu
a collaboration with the kelowna pride
society in celebration of pride month! full of
pineapple, pomegranate, and passionfruit,
this beer is beautifully bright with a dry finish
that leaves you wanting more. proceeds
from the sale of true colours will be donated
to the kps.

juicy and fragrant with a touch of malty
sweetness.

8

sour, 5% abv, 5 ibu
purple-y and hazy. a blackberry kettle sour
that’s just the right amount of tart!

oat milk gives a silky-smooth mouthfeel, and
a triple dose of galaxy dry-hopping lends an
ultra-tropical aroma.

8

a rotating sour feature – ask your server for
details on the current offering!

ANIMAL *
ne ipa, 6.2% abv, 45 ibu
super fruity hop aroma. orange-y notes and
medium body.

8

BIG MARIO *
ipa, 6.5% abv, 60 ibu
this brew fits nicely into the pacific northwest
style category of beers, showcasing the
characteristic pine and citrus flavours.

REGATTA BEACH SOUR CLUB

8

BRILLIANT IDIOT *
ne ipa, 6.8% abv, 25 ibu

PURPLE RAIN *

8

KENNY’S PALE ALE
pale ale, 5% abv, 25 ibu

a west coast pilsner with its distinguishing
notes of citrus and pine.

8

ACE *

lager, 4.8% abv, 15 ibu

HEY, THAT’S MY BIKE!

8

8

8

OTIS
oatmeal breakfast stout, 5% abv, 20 ibu
oatmeal stout aged on american oak,
bourbon, peruvian coffee beans, and
cocoa nibs

7.5

DEL’S SUPER COOL WINE SPRITZER [10oz] 4.5% abv
an incredibly refreshing take on a classic, reinventing legendary okanagan vino using fruit from our
beautiful province. this ain't your average sparkling wine. it's super cool!

* = available in cans for take-away. all beers are available to be filled in growlers.
visit bnabrewing.com to find out where you can find our beer outside of the brewery!

